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SDCTH INSTALUIENT
‘‘Jdl carry" you,'* she’ said 

hirightly, atroRllnr ■ with the 
Gianttc child. “There! There, 

i^jno're cold. See. I’ll tuck you in* 
side this nice kitty-coat!”

She unbuttoned her coat and 
9Ut him within its folds.

: It wasn’t an easy trip, that, 
hut Marjorie was very determin
ed when she started a thing, and 
at las'., breathless and aching in 
erery muscle, she arrived at the 
Itouse, a little behind Ted and his 
burden.

i- By the time Ted arrived with 
the hand cart the sisters had Bon
nie established on a hard little 
bed on the floor in the kitchen.

“What has Ted been after, 
anyway?” Betty suddenly asked.

“I told him to bring that first 
.^|^*nd then go get a truck and 
^*%ring all the rest of the things.”

“Oh!” said Betty breathless 
with relief. “Oh! Won’t that be 
wonderful! But—what a lot we’ll 
owe you.”

Then they heard the front door 
open and heavy footsteps tramp
ing in, and the girls flew to catt- 
tion Ted, and set But to watch 
the door.

“I found Bill hanging round 
with nothing to do. so we brough 

rytbing,” explained Ted in a 
mumble to Marjorie.

'Tt proved a bit hard to subdue 
Bill’s voice and step, but Betty 
was vigilant, and Bud was de
lighted with his office of door
keeper. and it didn’t take long 
after all to marshall in the poor 
bits of household comfort that 

-had gone out one by one to sup
ply necessities. When the door 
shut at last on Bill, and they 
heard his truck drive away, the 
brothers and sisters looked at 
one another in tjie garish light of 
a single stark electric bulb swing
ing from a long wire in the par
lor ceiling and drew breaths of 
relief. Suddenly Betty dropped 
down in a big shabby faded chair.

Blftyjorja unilod.
s “WeUr It doei »®m wore bome- 
llko, doesn’t it? My! That conch- 
looks good'to me. I’m grolng to 
try It after a while, but now I’m 
going to take Bonnie’s temperari hls lips, almost aa. If he fi)lt ghc 
tnre again and see whether'we was not real, arid then be locked

htkkTi "Do I ifcifdT Ok.^inr ifftte 

gfrt/^rliom I asTo’Bo«er seen be- 
fOFot-:My other littiO' Betty. Do I 
mlrt?” . •-.f'P . * , ■■■

He touched her foreheid with

Does your mother kfiow?’’ ^ Ax^, specialist, of
asked'of Betty. .JK:
j^’HOt yet. t oldi;feeIlng, that when

we sgeitMl Iter.
so much toydo to get thl^tNcO' 
la* right ag^,”.

Well, thl8"Sr^^^^Bi«it «n4 

drink to youftg^hpr* said'the 
father-faeifift^Kt^iU?'at the new

iM should ^ roee 
uBi^tmted for 

iBsed, and dtsVsiiesj^^ . -3 .
Ai^jhwrs' PruBe the plants'eni^

tlr^ in the diring’ Ihefore . jrrowjM, i_£ the State d<dl^ BztaastoB SerT': -gw
SBOBcnr ^ l®®- Tha old ^feeling, that when'
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B«1«. tiw. W »•.?>?■.:« ■?«?■ «■■■!■* 19., a w«cui.nii"
to get thliUrt?iilrA.^ BMifp fc yw toar prosuient !■

need the doctor.’’ ^ ,
But while she was taking the 

temperature, the doctor arrived.
. “I’ve had a call out Into the 

country,” he explained as Betty 
opened the door for him. “and 1 
might have to be gone all night. 
I thought I’d better just step In 
and see how the patients are be-

up again, while all the other chll 
dren sat and looked on in won- 
dejr,. A sadness had come over 
that sudden radiance of ^ his'face. ! 

"But what a home you hare]

for'the (Ood'of tttknj' *om, 
hp .Bflded.

Fiiwr, washed iaodij^^w^:^ 
fhldB^^totnre uhleiB.Jt IbJh 

land
u«kno*|^»ug#g^.. ." 
ii^Whej^ieH^^Me down
breakfast J^kribrib was sitting thej’^, ... , .
table. She had cut the bread andl*®* rwne
laid but the eggs and bacon. ,

"You’d better, make' tbe cbMJT ^ .case %»li
come to, my child! What a home! 1 fee,” she said to her sister. ”I
All the comfort gone!”. .^^.Then 
suddenly he looked around and 
saw the familiar sideboard and

fo;> I leave. I want to make sure ej,jjpg table, and bewllder-
your mother’s lungs are not in
volved before I go so far away!”

Betty went with him upstairs.
“All going well above stairs.” 

he announced cheerfully when he 
came down. “Mother’s breaking 
into a nice perspiration, and her

ment came Into,his eyes..
"Am I dreaming, Ted? Or is all 

this real?’’ He turned troubled 
eyes on his boy.

Ted gave him a sharp look.
“It's all right, Dad, but you 

won’t be long If you don’t sit
lungs are clear so far. I don t ex- some of this heef-
pect her fever to go up tonight 
at ail.”

don‘t know how without a perco
lator. I’m afraid 1 would spoil It.”

itfther c^ton or‘tobacco. ■

' Arey rscpmmepds ihstv® Bght 
ajPpHentien of -^able tBanurA he

'We used to hai*e a percolator nppHhd early r mbd^.to Md 
when we were at Brentwood, but ] Pw^nree Which h*Te beoonw thin.

moving,” ! where maBure ft not
I available, ah apptlcation of about

It got broken In the'
sighed Betty. j 300 pounds at a high teet ferti-

“Brentwood? What s Brent- | ^ ^
wood? Was that where you I'reh i

On the more fertile soils, abefore you came here?
"Yes,” said Betty sadly. "Itj 

was swell! It was an old farm
cocmplete fertiliser will not be 
needed because the object there

giMtohiHar tbifosren ^Mfioiis "ol Wat- " 
ar or. Ma of dry lime spl-:
pirar ia toiiri4»Uo|ia.of wa^. Ju 
soon. laiS'ejM'- first"' iBarei^opeB. 
dust thwgriatitecwttha gocul grade 

dusting Bsli^ar' and r^mit: at 
lUg^lnterrals thronidioiit the 

season.''For sueklttg7'hssects,^-.lf 
ounces of forty p«r cent'nicotine 
kol^ate soIiUioB should be mixed 
with two ponnds of hjrdrated lime 
and eight .pounds Of dusting sul
phur,. Where chewing insects are 
preeeht, arsenate of lead should 
be Ineinded In the dust.
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HOOB AHD CHICKENS

Columbus farmers sold 15,941 
pounds of poultry for 92,383.17 
cash at the ear door and 77 other 
farmers shipped 66,210 pounds 
of fat hogs for I6J906.89 as a 
boost to the farm income of the

with
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He glanced down at Marjorie.
“You’<-« the sister, aren’t you? 

You two' are very much alike. 
Well, I think you can be easy in 
your mind. Anyhow I’ll be back 
in the morning.”

“But we have another patient 
in here,” said Marjorie. "I think 
you’d better look at her before 
you go. I've done all 1 know how 
to do but her temperature seems 
to be going up in spite of it.”

She led the way to the corch.
“I don’t anticipate anything 

serious.” said the doctor with a 
smile toward Betty, and another

house that h»d got caught on the . the erowtb of le-steak pretty quick, and I mean ^uburb when the j plant^ such as the clovers cooperatively by the
icity grew out there, and it h»d j lespedexa. (county agents office.
been fixed up with a great t>*S , a„d lespedeza. All that is needed i „ k ^
porch across the tront. There was, ^ application „ ^ special rese^otr on Yerba
a view out across a valley, look-1 , ^ s„<.h as | Buena Island. 2M feet higher
ing away from the city, and aj Hmealone and superphos-i Treasure Island, contains 3,-

Ghr«r-^4»bdi6Bee in food, drink, 
or tohM«i fo4(tuMd  ̂brines oa^ 
«g‘ognt<«6wid cond^n in th«.

■ gtonuirih, Out on Stomach, 
H—dBAo, Sour StomnA^ Cojds, 

Ibacular, Rheumirtki' 
or Seiidie PBins.
1b get rid of the discomfort and^ 
•OCToet foe add condition, Uke '
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it.
"But, my son. I cannot eat iin 

til I understand.”
“All right, tell 

said the boy.
him, Betts!’

■Why. Father, it’s just that we. mtle brook In a meadow next to g, jatter gallons of water for use
.. . — ™i,k I— _i— T'k.xn (h„ man Fiau! * at thc Callfomia World’s Fair.have a fairy sister with pockets I our place. Then the man Dad' 

full of money, and she insisted j worked for died, and the firm 
on paying for everything.” said : closed up, and here we are!”

contains both elements.
BE WISE-ALKAUZE'

Betty.
“Do you mean.” asked the 

father, laying his fork down be
side his plate with a look of fin
ality, “that we are feasting on 
Mrs. Wetiierill’s money? I could 
not possibly do that, my dear.’’ 

There was such pain and pride

buried her face in her hands, her thought what nice eyes the doc
tor had. Nice brown eyes.

Dinner was ready in a surpris
ingly short time, and the starved 
young appelities were ready too. 

Marjorie went out to tbe kitch-

at Marjorie. It’s her stomach, of . j,, j]{g voice that Marjorie’s heart 
course. Children will eat all sorts thrown into a panic. Was
of things, you know. It looks like after all to put an end to
a light case of ptomaine, but I 
think she’ll come out all right.
Don’t you worry,” he gdded com
fortingly. “everybody's going to 
be all light. They'll all he decid
edly better in the morning. I'm 
sure.’'

Betty looked up and met his 
eyes wistfully, and Marjorie 
watchin.g saw the glance, and

weary, slender young shoulders 
shaking with the sobs shp would 
not allow to become audible.

Marjorie was by her side in
stantly. her arms about her.

“There, dear! Don't cry. Poor en i;> get Bud his glass of milk, 
dear! You’re so tired, aren't you? i while Ted attacked the big heef- 
But listen! We're going (o have] steak with the carving knife 

and a good «-hich had just been recovereda nice supper now 
time getting things to rights. 
Come, cheer up!

Betty raised tearstained eyes 
and he-.;an to laugh softly, liysier- 
ically.

“I'm—only crying - because

from the pawn shop.
"It's almost loo pretty to cut. 

isn’t it?” he said. And then he 
heard a step behind him. They 
all turned and there stood their 
father staring at them all in

her new hopes and plans?
“Father—” she said earnestly, 

and did not realize how natural
ly she had called him that, “it 
isn’t her money at all. It is my 
money. I didn’t know whether 
you wanted me or not. or wheth
er any-bod.v w-as alive or not. Ini’ 
I had to come and see. I had to 
find out if there was anybody 
who really loved me a little hi’.”

There was the catch of a sob 
in her voich as she finished, and 
a mist in her eyes. Kven young 
Bud paused In his chewing for an 
instant and looked at her sym
pathetically.

Tlien the father came out of 
his sorrowful daze.

“Want you?’’ said he tenderly. 
“How we have wanted you! ITow 
we have longed for yon. and 
talked about you. and tr>ed not 
to blame one another, your moth
er and I. for having let you go!” 

“Oil. dear Fat lie; !’’ said .Mar-

One to two thousand pounds of i 7 
gronnd limestone and about 300 | 
pounds of superphosph .e, or 400 [ 
to 500 pounds of basic slag, per 
acre wijl do the work. This ma
terial should be applied just as 
soon as the soil gets dry enough 
to work. It can be broadcast and 
worked in with a drag harro-v^, 
or better still applied with a drill.

Betty’s tone was almost hope
less as she finished. Then after 
a minute she went on again.

“Can you blame Mother for 
getting sick and going all to 
pieces?’’

Then the father’s voice was 
heard calling:

“Betty!” __________________
Betty turned and flew up the \ , foiiepe Answers

stairs. In a moment she was down Answere
again, her e.ves full of excitement, i TlHiely Farm Question

"Father’s told Mother, and she | Question; How soon after 
wants you to come right up!” j hatching should baby chicks have

Marjorie turned on her eager feed?
sister and kissed her. 1 Answer: Chicks should be fed

"Don't worry.” she said softly, | huttermilk or sour skim milk as' 
“it’s_ all going to come right.” .

Then she hurried off upstairs.
Afterward Marjorie couldn’t 

quite remember everything that 
happened, or what they all said.
It was just a memory of being 
folded in tender trail arms, gen
tle hands upon her head, the soft
est lips In all the world upon he

soon as they are put in the brood- ! 
er house and should have access i 
to dry mash and water at the 1 
same time. Grain feed, however, 
should not be fed until after the 
first seven to ten days. This I 
should be given two or three; 
times a day in the mash hoppers | 
on top of the mash. It is very es- >

own, kis.ses on her lips and fore-' ggntjgi j^at sufficient mash hop-1 
head and eyes. A voice saying pg,. ^paeg i,e supplied so that all j 
softly: chicks can eat at the same time. 1

“My litle, little hahy. My lost, will elliminate overcrowding!
darling! and a resultant loss in crippled

it’s so wonderful-to .see our old wonder, aiui | j„rie deeplv stirred, .snd butting room before the doctor comes,
she gurgled, j “I implied something so nea\-|J ___________ _________________

|eiily.'’ he said, and he smiled a 
tired little smile that made him

things back again!’’

When she came downstairs at. jgg^ chicks.
last she had a look upon her as ______________ ___________ ;-----^-----|
if she had been crowned. | that is. if she wakes up in time. ^

The girls sat down in the If she doesn’t -we’ll just have to j 
kitchen for .1 minute. (let it go as it is. Doctors always,

"You’ll want to fix Mother’s' understand." j
I (Continued next week) i

NOTICE!
Fruit Growers, Truckers, Gard
eners, General Crop Fanners!

We have just received a car of the

NEW FERTILIZER
IN THE GRANULATED FORM 

No Dust . . . No Waste . . . Clean and Pleasant 
to Handle

For Fruit, Truck 
and GardensPomo Food—10-6-4 

Davco—4-8-7... For Potatoes 
2-12-6,2-12-4 and 0-14-6^Sr: cXf‘
No Adulteration or Filler Used. Try this NEW 

FERTILIZER and see the difference!

C. A. Lowe & bons

Help Them Oeenoe the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waote 

Yoar kidneyt »re cofittanUr fBurinr 
wmete netter from the blood 11700111. But 
kidn«jro •ometimeo loc tholr wwk—de 
not met oe Ntturo intended—foU to 
move ImpuHtiM that, if retained, ^7

Kieon the syetera and upeei tbe wkole 
dy machinery.
Symptoma may be naMini backaeha. 

pemi»?ent headache, attaeVe of dii^nom, 
fetlin< up nifhta. iwellinf, pufflneaa 
tinder the eyee-a feelinf of nervoua 
anxiety and Iom of pep and strength.

Other Rignt 0/ kidney or bladder die. 
order may be buralng. scanty or toe 
frequeot urinstioo.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treat ment is wietr than nefitcl. Use 
Ooea’s PiUM. Z>eaK*s have been winning 
new fri«da foe more than forty yearn. 
XH*y have a nation-wide reputalioo. 
Are recommended by grateful oeople the 
country over. Ask tour artfkbor) ^

DOANS PILLS
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relax tfiem with
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look likp Bud. “Where did you 
get the meat. Ted?" he asked, 
his eyes resting on the laden ta-j 
hie. “It appears you are having a| 
feast,’’ '

“Sit down. Dad,” said Ted lay- i 
ing down the knife and springing ! 
tf) draw up a chair for his fath-j 
er. “You- aren't tU to stand up.”, 

“Oh. I’m all right." ho said, j 
passing a hand over his forehead. i 
I ihougltt I'd go out and see if I j 
cp’ild get an evening’s work. If i 
— icht bring in a tew cents and j 
help to bny another hag of coal.’’ j 

“My eye, yon will!” said Ted. i 
"Von sit down and cat your din- ; 
ner. that is. If you feel able lo. 
sit up.”

The father sank hack in the 
chair under Ted’s powerful young 
handling, and looked altout dazed.

“But yon haven't told me yet 
where you got all this diuucr? ’ 

“Father. I’d better tell you 
right off quick. It's all in the 
family. You don t need to be 1 
troubled. My twin sister has come | 
and she got all the.se things!’’ 1 

The father looked np with 
great startled eyes, and turned 
perfectly white.

“Your sisteV has come? What 
do you mean, Eltt:.heth? Do vou j 
mean the little sister who was 
adopted? Do you mean ’hat she I 
has come and gone and your j 
mother and ! did not see her?” i 

"No. Oh no. Father.’’ said Bet
ty. half frightened at what her 
revcI.-ilion had done to her fath
er. “She ha.sn’t gone. She’s right 
here in the house. Here she comes 
now!’’

Marjorie stood there smiling 
with a plate of bread in one hand 
and the glass of milk in the oth
er. looking so at home, and so 
■aw-ppt and domesticated that he 
had to look twice to be sure she 
wa-n’t hetty. And Marjorie met 
her own father’s eyes for the 
first time in her young life, aiid 
loved him at once.

Suddenly she put down on the 
corner of the table the things she 
-vag carrying and went to meet 
the father who had risen to his 
feet and was staring at her, went 
sweetly across the years into his 
arms and laid her golden head on 
his shoulder looking up into his 
face.

"Father. I’ve come home! Do 
you mind?” she said shyly.

Hungrily his arms went round 
her, and his face came down soft
ly and tonetted hw.- ;

“Do I mind?” 1»« said wonder-

CHEVROLET The only
low-priced car combining

All That’s Best at LowesL<^l
you can pay more—but 
you can’t get 
more quality!
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